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rex Optics Taiiin-aav to tub Wan.—We 
understand that among ibe numerous inven
tions which here been submit led to the at
tention ol Ihe Ordnance authorities, isoweef 
a reflective lube, ibe purpose of which is te 
enable the engineers at work in the i reaches 
to we the interior of the enemy's works 
without exposure In Ike chance of s bullet. 
—Umltd Serties OattUt.

HoeriTALiTT er nia TsmX».—Far 
from the centres of cieilixalioo which the 
Russians hare rained in the Ciimau in the 
last twenty years, ibe Tertnrs ef theee re-

flw. a «iramar pllsd regelatl? iwiw . ihnueh ihe etohr he hie 
Yea, I wa aadarafaad Ou Penneylseni

Tbs lews » peril? hei It epee grin te in aune desire irais eah ihe Phillips
.-------- . -------------- , yen bemud
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* May'he w; hat the raids are dealt, aad Ihe 

gawe hie* he pteyed ten. Aad eon te whir eed 
mote prreamg tapira. Gabriel Uerj.rein, kali-Tsr- 
tar. half Beaeiaa—Xpalwtt’a eaeeeiw aad tree- 
tee—is, I fled, a mark greater nml time I had 
mppiwd. wd I allowed a wide margin tee. Me 
■HI alee w pleat? ef Uwehfa. il aatbieg ameer. 
He » now. I heii-ee, at Simfarepol ; aad there 
er elsewhere we aw* eeeh, led, and try eue-

epring water. In the *lddle of which yea will 
percales a el roes light, Maying pith a good 
deal of spirit. The geologist dore not aeaeenc! 
U la he ef the Irat water, alth -agh there la aot 
the Iw* duel* of lt« being or caaaidarabU 
eeiee OSirs of itupitrtoaw. It ie said, hare 
beau declined far it. Nothing, it Ie wppoeed, 
like It. waa ewe diaeueered before to the 
United Stotw.
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. _ tchibouk, in n way which cee he apprecia
ble ^ O**!/ by Ihnee who know Ihe incoe- 
i heure renieoees ae well aa pleaauhee of travelling 
wd, by in the Be*.—«wme en Ike Bhtlt Sen end 
ewerd ( See ef Jig H. U. Seymour, M. P.
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peon? —General

Captais Krystoee, who eedetateod F reach 
well. Iboeih Iw did wot apeak it, aa" • eateeatic 
eeiT * brine? tbte; eed l aeturad the major 
•there ww little deubi ibn ibe Allies really «weal 
leediei in ibe Crimea, eed shiftily toe.*

• So maeb ibe belter,' be briskly replied 
• Ibe? come to ihair ireeee!—theegk nnt to on 
eee«e, f,« we ebe I Hue ibem like deed dole into 
theses.’ id-lrd the gillaal oHcerî to-ete? down e 
hamper ul i hiepuw emblrm .neatly »l Ibe samr 
lime. ‘ Th# French,’ c<«iii»ite.l the major, kind
ling with the subject, ' the heroic cbiblr-n of Ihe 
Can chived before lb. m likdtoheep in I8H ; and 
a ear? inlrlligent eouoiryaun tif yearn awurca 
ate, that the English »..ldi-ie will be penic- 

at the mere sight ef our invincible

Tan rates er Waa —l wad yw two «I tinea 
cards, which wee of ear ere teak a* ef the KTtog mmyf.ecn 6w how. pluedered » 

Ihe ie* e. The iehebiieoi» eem hmkêé we 
could get «a far, aad W "Wd adl to a

» the berry, tossing a eepwal edd leech uf ebokea 
eed b<m, altl wlw w the table," aad to til
„„ree end leer little children ie Ibe eared?. One 
* the ISUiwtwII? earned eT a liuto baby, eed 
the? w? it to new «live. tThie child was eobee- 
queetl? delivered ap to the Hweiew, dwneg ibe 
irecc) I have got e to keen pe, and • let ef earsrry 
book», and bar eemp to fell ef pigeoes, guinea 
pige, pin ole, hooka, a general’s encked hat, 
weeds, lie., all free ikw house, which eetdeeil? 
belonged to esraebndy of high reek, it ew so 
beaeiilelly feraiabcd — LtUrr frtm the ramp.

Motteraa aariLLBar. — The Ordnance 
are just now preparing artillery, more espe
cially mortar», upon a prodigious scale, 
some to carry sheila aa large as the huge 
«tune ball» used by the Tutha at the siege j 

VVc mention the fact, because1

Yp.laett, a wraiths Uieek, brother-contractor». 
We were naiHmed in lleisinbia at the nine,
and both knowing eouwii.ing of military engineer 
ieg, we, alter muet, ado, ob'iined e cvoirict lor 
Knee egieesive w otki runnecird with the delencee 
of liieiil. The ilf.it wooed-ap dmeirouelr, 
Y|i»lioti, whose name did hot appear ie Hie 
bn»i»ess, hiving chevied ue outrageously in ihe 
porch is-- of maiemle. Tine we weie as ecriini 

A eoewlrymaa of isareT* of that we Ioui life mil breath, but legil pro,»
• Yci ; that is. a onuraliacd Amcriein, Iboagh iheieol wae ■•ifficrolt : and io,e of the cimscquenrci 

a Germ * by desoeoi—a oomt iotclliyrm p-noo, wee, that O.-neral Koikaaoff, meeliug me one 
I aaeere eon. lie biiaive" nic ■ lively ,1. ee i| nee ; dsy shout a mile vuietde ol limait, called me, 
ef your famous a.ulr «I Nee (lildini, where lie , after inking a lew quesiioni. •* wa were earroc."’ 
telie me. Gewiel Jaek-mi, wiih uely ibout four- ■ He w»a on in.-schaek, anil iceom|seinrd by m 
la»» hundred Amoriran mllllia. pul in roui a I ffieef of liia ilaff—ibn mao I met lire u hei cven- 
srboie how—upward* of iwemy iltuueand Kwgiisk ,ing. I atm w»a no linraehsrk. Now, in my
regulars—though pored behind wills of roiiuo 
basal He himarll wiaa' very young drummer- 
boy ul lire lime, autl helped In beat ihe idwaeee 
at the decisive bavooci-charge. lira 
Kail Harnasna. Peibipi yua knew him.*

• Widi ! ’ esel.imwd titywoee. 
could fetch hreaih—m ee was q 
bringing bie Sel d..wt< epee Hi- table with imwe 
duel fewe—• well ! il that don’t bung tieruem, 
I'd he------- .*

The m»psr, aot wederatwdieg Feittob, e»i- 
decily eiieliiek the eapteie'e wonts aad aeihm far 
u vehement «.mlrmeiiee ef Karl Menamae'e 
bulleiie of the battle, fur be hwewrdmlely eeid : 
• I um happy to Sad ywe we ewrtehereie ary 

O-e of ibe must agreeable. 
11 base ever met with ie Kart 

, aad ae aid-al admirer ef *i

hie hotel ky a slight iediepueuiea for the leal *ee 
w six da) a, et I should bees endeavoured 
bring hi* with me ; hot aa you, Mr Head 
aw seing w shew with aw, 4 shall base 
«leasere la presenting yew to web Other.' 

-Thank yua. Major KHKbet Mr Hei

mildral noa-l, I could haidly bare lamelr borne 
being called a l b-11 ; bnl ai lirai momriil my braie 
wae in a e bill ul Sery eveuement from w me and 
lew, by play ; eed ihe orteneise rpuhet bad 
eweml. toll Ibe eenerel’a lip#, when I answered 
» by e florae eiinke arrow bie face with e Moot 
ridiug-whip, followed be a shower ef Mows, 
which, aided by astonishment at ibe iectsdilde 
audacity ol iw* ae iHark. depriird him of all 
power of reaisiaece. The aide-de-camp wae el 
•ret equally srapelied and paralysed, but pretest y 
rallying hie startled eeemm, be diew bie ewerd, 
eed mde et me, ebeuueg, aa he did ae, .H 

far off. I parried his .Ibi 
eed rewind H by a blow o# bie head Ihal i 
base art ii ilegieg 1er new twee, aad to die

lo a

Robbbbi m Iraif.—A leUer.from Bo- 
lagaa ef «he Mb June, 
ie the member of robbers awl 
at present overrunning thet sert of lluly, 
that the Cardiael Bishop BelluflS never 
goes eel oo hie ecctoeiartical dullee without 
being escorted by eight dragoons.

Excoats roe Deinstall.—Of four men 
who recently, al ihe Maoeitealer Police 
Coart, England, were surcewfully convict
ed ofsdrunkrnnem and disorderly conduct 
on Sunday, the first pleaded thet he had 
been to e funeral, the eecnnd ihal he bad 
been to a wedding, and Ilia la* two that 
they bad been lo a christening.

Ths Vienne.—The Peru Afoatfrwr an-
aol- 
wbo

amount» for the

and dora not mention ihnee who have been in- 
: vu tided, while the invalid* are included in

no enemy can take advantage of the iufor- >»»"«=;• officially tbellbe number ol .of 
motion, a» Ihe miwilee of which we speaker* "" «•* ”f battle, or wb,
must defy resistance. A. we u.e informed, have died in Ibe lioejulal», amount» for tin 
Ihe merfitr umwire, which by two dtorh.r- «",,y rf Ihe baM. Iron, the lri of J.ne 
ges, or three ut most, reduced the previous- **»*• 10 ll,e •* ^uly.' ,86*» lo 
ly in,pregnable citadel of Antwerp, waa a mett-ruihev few. emce tho Engti.h ae- 
b.Ue to these of which we »|wak; their knowledge a lk»s of iW.OlW during the »«i„e 
rouse is calculated ut five mile. We pre- period, with eo urmy «curcely half a, nu- 
euine that Cn.u»ludl i. to have Ihe beuelit '"irruu» «lle, >™"eh- I he Amti mo. 
of Iheir first txpmmfiile. At liie Lawwmnp Wiwiw ecknuwlediîc • In* of S),WI im n 
Iron Work», Bradford, there are .hell» Galiciu, without wnr, and within the 
being manufactured for the Government boundaries of the _Bmptre. file Afewileor 

which measure ■ yard in diameter, 
weigh upward» of a tool-English W,r.

Ktsrr.iT for tux SaBBaTH —We are
infnniied hy a correspondent. on what seems | lloaaa.—" Hurra" is a Slavic wwrd, 
to be Ihe beat authority, that, no ihe recent which may Ire heard from Ihe ehoeeeof Dal- 
i jail iifgoinn of our must eminent fartneie maiia, to Behring’• Strait», when men are 
and agriculturist* to Paria, a deputation culled upon lor any proof of courage or 
from them was requested to wail oo the valour. The niigiu of the word is from 
Emperor on Sunday, no other day being at Ihe primitive idee, that every mao who dies 
his majesty’s dispowl. The ofler va» re»- bravely lor hie cnunlry mill go directly to 
ptclfully didixul, a» leading lo a breach of heaven, (liumja—lo paradise;. 'I hua A I- 
Ihe want lily of the Sabbath. In Ihe mulet lab—God—among the Tetke, is always 
of much puielul laxity w name quuiiers, 1.1 heard re»..ending; each one encouraging 
ua not despair of. our cnunlry, while such himeelf lo forget earth aad despise dtralli, 
evidence ol true Christian, and are mmy add,by ihe hope of ep immediate reward. 
Eagtiak spirit remains —Loatfoa Retard.

Death at * Fcxebal.—A striking ex
ample of the uncertainly of human tile 
recently occurred al Ute village of St. Nin- 
ians, near Stirling. *A funeral leek place 

in the cherchyero, and the grave-diggers 
were ia the act ef filling ie the anil over Ihe 

Iheir

A Setae.—A "marriage romantic" ie 
mew tuned ie ilia Me, OWrawt Crttenl, is 
which a stock-broker m link chy look a 
beautiful young lady In church; a hundred 
young ladies, dressed like hoeris, acted as 

nbrideemaida, aad aa equal number ef gen- 
Medical aid l*ellM‘11 groomsmen. They fiumed a pre-

UBEAT BIOT I* L0VI8V1LLI.

Rioting Is going oe hi the fir* and eighth 
wards, orreral bale been killed and amee are 
woeadad. Two btiieha hate been fired and are 
«till burning. The meet letsaw «teltestent 
preealla, and there will probably be autre fight- 
lag. The Irieh fired from the wMowieadlll- 
led three Aaterhsaa. One Irishman hang by 
the Aawrlwae ; weerel were hilled aad others 
taken prisoners.

Ma» t'dttk. P. M.—The mob harlag fired


